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ABSTRACT. A proof is given
in W ohíained in ihe standard
iri(angeiit planes.
ih¿ t, with [heonly exception of(3,2), alí toreidal knots
way by siereographie projecúon of knoís in S~ have
Montesinos and Nuño [2] ané Merton [3] have preved [bat wo éibberenu
presentations of tbe treboil knoi as a toroidal knot of [ype (3,2) have no
tritangení planes, answering ihus in [he negative a conjecture of Freedman
[1].
Let p, q be relative prime integers ané let a, h >0 be such thai a2 + h2 =
in ihe bo!lowin~ wC shall pui a = ces A, h= sin A. with 0< A <-~~ We bave
2
a ioroidal knot in 5’3C3W given by [be equations (a ces pi, a sin pr b ces qí,
h sin «1), OSí=2n-.Applying te it [he stereographic projectien given by
(y, y, z, w) — (y, y, z), we ge[ be (p, q)—knot
(1) N
1~~(t)= (a ces pi, a sin /3/, b ces
l—h sin ql
en ihe torus in 3W of equatien
2 b
2(4-— x2±Y2) + 0=—.a2
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We shall preve thai ah such knots, with the unique exception of the (3.2)
ene. have tritangení planes.
As in [3]. !et r> x+ r,i’ + r3 = r be the eqt¡ation ob a plane P in ~
3.Fhe
poinís of A>
1, t hat belong te /‘ correspené le 1 he val tíes of tha[ sai 51½’
(2) r> a ces pi + r, a sinpi + r3h ces qí + 4 sin ql u.
Also. E is tangent te N,, ,, al N,, ,~ o ff1 satisfies (2) and its derivative wil 13
respect te í. thai is
(3) —pri a sin pI —1— pr, a cespi — qn3 b sin qí + qrh ces qí = O.
Wc puí z=e<’ in (2) and (3) and gel ihe equaiions
(4) uzP+~~/’±vzq~-~yq— 2r=0,
(5) p (uz”—17 Y>)+q(yz<’—V!”) =0.
where xve bave pul
(6) u= a (r¡ — ir,). y = b (n, — ir).
Fhus, the number ob poinis of íangency of 1> wiíh N1, ,,is the number of v¿ílues
of z in the unit cirele of « thai satisfy (4) and (5).
Leí u> =r,=0. n,=a/h, r= 1. Then ¡¡=0 ané y=a— ih=e—¡~>. Wilh Ihese
data, 1’ is ene ob [he 1 we planes thai are tangení te ihe lerus along a whole
cirele. Then, (5) savs thai y it mus[ be rea!. and eonseq uentlv, (4) is eq uivaleni
lo y~«=p= 1. ihat is ií=«i~a. ‘¡berebere. as expecíed. Y has q poinis of
iangencv with N,, ,,, given by ihe roeN of <he lasí equation. So, xve can
henceforth assume thai q = 2. /3=5.
Lemnia. Le! p=5 /,e an odd integren: iben, Mere exixí a solu¡iouu r, of
¡be equation
p /3(7) ps¡n¡cos— z—2cosísin —¡=0.2 2
smb thai O<T<7T
/2 /3Proof. Let ff1) =p sin lees— 1 —2cosí sin — í. lf p=7.tben
2 2
7V/ja, ígení Plane.> lo 7., o¡<Ial Xi, ‘i.’• 22 1
2w sin ir = —psin=psin cosn-—2ces —
1> 1>
/3rA 3rr3n 3w 3w 3w=~sin -»—ces—y- —2 ces -r sin j— = 2ees —>0.
/3
r3w 4w1IbprrS. we consider instead [he iníerva! 12—, -—1:
[5 si
=05= ½=5 sin —2cos sin = 2cos—<02 5 2 5
‘tw 4w 4w=Ssin —cos2w---2ces—sin2n- = Ssin—>0
5 5 5
In the firsí case, there is such a solution in (?i, ~):in ihe secend. in
(2f. ~) as
!n [he fellowing, y will stand for a solution of(7) in (0, ir). We remark thaí
frem (7) it can be easilv seen ibat sin 2r#O ané sin pr!=O.Also. dividing (7)
/3
by ces y ces -y ~ we have
(8) pian r 2 tun—y.
2
Wc define A by dic conditicus
2 sin 2v(9) col B—— lan A. 0< B<vr.
p sin pi
We preve new lbat 0<cos(A — B)/sin ¡3<!. We have
cos(A~B)iA±A col B=sinA fi 2sin2q
sin A \ psín pr]
=sinA ____________ ~ cos2r
(í 2tan i-cos2; )=(kv8~sinA (í — ~ y. )
—TC05. y
2 2









= sin A (~— ,+tan2- )
4
Our c!airn follows brom ihe fací ihat -, < !. Wc define C by
ces(A—13) ysiuC=
smB 2
Wc have new dic ingredienís leí cxhibiting a plane triply tangení lo N~
!..el us puz
(lO)
~>, /3reos ~ 2 /3,,=cosfisin —C,
2
n
3=sin Reos C. r=sin Bsin (‘1
Fhcn
ti:!’ ces A ces ficí~í¡ 2
H ence. ene half of í lic cli batid side of (4) is
y:
2 = sin A sin fie’’ 2
ces A ces ficosp(í— C)+sin A sin fices 2(í—
2 2
cos A ces 1? (eos¡d1 — - 6’)— I)+ sin A sin («ces 2(í — — C)—l)
2 2
So. it is obvious thai! — C Ls a sol uí iOn of (4). Wc show 1 bat í = i + —— C
2 2
so is. ¡ n this case. bx’ su bsíííutíen iii í he lasí expressíon Wc obí ¿un
ces A ces fi(cos pr— 1) + sin A sin fi (ces 2r— ¡
— 2(cos A ces fi sín~2 r+ sin A sin fi sin2 r)
2
= sin A (í
C)—eos(A-—B)
— 2ees A sin fi (col fi sin’ ~ r+tan A sin 2 r)2









=—2sinA sin E ~ ~psinrcos — r—2cosrsin~7-)PeeSy 7- 2
=0
by tbe Lemma. Therefere, í = — C— r is clearly anoiher solution. Let us
2
shew thaI Ihe ibree values satisfy (5). The left hand side of ihis equalien is
new, up te a nen-zero factor,
pees A ces fi sin p(í——-C)+2 sin A sin E sin 2(r—— Q.
2 2
For í=—C [his zere. For í=i-+—C ibis is
2 2
pees A ces fi sin pr+2 sin A sin fi sin 2r
=J) ces A sin fisinpr (eet fi± 2sin2r tanA
sin ¡‘T )
=0.
by (9). Clearly. [be same oeeurs bor í = —(‘—1. Sinee [he ibree
2
modulo 2w are differeni. we bave preved [he annonneed resulí.
v¿íloes
Theorem. Leí p. q=2he re/abre /niuze iuregorx auu/ <4 q)!=(3, 2): íbeuu,
¡he <gp, q) tercié/al kiwi N~ ,, giren bí’ (1) has a ¡nilangení plano.
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